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iast, and his hope firmi to tise ensd, flot even
a doubt, appearing to cross biis mndu or to
clisîssrb lus penice. l lie knew whoin ho
lsad believed arsd was pcrsuacled that He
wvas able to kecp thant w1iel ie hoisd eom-
mitted to him, against thant dlay."

Two pillars in the Aibersoîs congrega-
tion have been rcnsovcd sinc 've na*sisted
on a Communion Sabblslnl, a iittle ovor
one year ago, anti a third lias heen shaken.
IlHelp Lord for the godiy man ceasetb for
tise faithful fait froua amioig the clsildren
of men."

Pied, nt Fii Pools, East Piiver, Pietou,
HUGII MclKÂy, Eider 1rimnitivé Church,
'New Giasg,,ove aged 80 years.

The character *and services of this good
man dlaim for him honourabie mention in
our ecclesiastical Rlecord; and affection for
hlm chierishied from elsildhloou, ninkes such
notice con-enial ansi easy. We have but.
tw state a littie of 'vlit we do kniow, stud our
work la donc.

He 'vas the son of Alexander MýcKny, a
brave Highlander, wvho fouught under W'7oife
la the inemorable scige of Louishuig; nd
climbed the hieighits of Albrahams on that
eventfui day when Britishi powver gained
undouhted. aseadeaey in North Amerira.
Hugli, likoe his father, 'vas a mass of great
athietie power, utisurpassed la fact iii phy.-
sical stre.ngth, and frequently designated
as the Il'big dencou;" huit mnost pacifie in
chiaracter, he ivas gentie as a cliild, and his
voice -%vas unheard la the street.

Bis early life was so exenspiarv that ho
wvos calied ic tise ciders'hip wVhilo yet a youang
man. Nothing but tise conviction tisat ho
wvas "cailedl," overcarne biis sense of un-
fitacass, and about 1818 ho %vas ordained b>'
Rey. Dr. MýaeGregor, %whom he regarded
with tise affection o? a son, an affecýtion
which continucd to express itself long after
the Drs. ciecoaso, by nany decds of kiud-
noîs to bis widow and family. He bas beeil
associated in spiritual work withi Rev. Pr.
Roy and Rev. G. Waikar, by both of wvhom
ho ;vas highiy estecmod as a faitliful man
and an excellent member of Session. Be
ivas so unassuming in bis character that
hiis humility kept him from taking promi-
nençe in spirituial work, but hoe wuss seldomn
ever known to flinch froa luty, or to ho
absent whiea any good work called for bis
presenice.

Ch)eerfui> ansd faithfutlly lie served as au
office-bealrer for haif a century ; and though
,wo have known more active workers, and
miore publie spirited men, yet wve have
known nobe, of a kinder iieart, of more
christian meekness and of more genuine
work. May the Lord snnctify to bis family
and to Primitive Clinrchi the loss sustaînod
1)y hie removali1

It was unanimousiy agrced b>' the Ses.
sion of Primitive Ohurch, that the foliow.
ing memorial of the hute Hugi Maekay bc
inserted in the minutes of Session .

IlOur brother Hugi ýMackay, the oldest
inember of Session, died October 19th, 1869.
Ir. noeieing bis death, wo, as a Session,
wvouid enter on our minutes the high estecm
in which we heid ourdeceased brother. Ht
was distinguished for a largo sharo of good
sound senso, w~hich. mado bis remarks ou
Sessionai business generali>' valuabie; in
tisese remarks ho wvas iavariably guîded by
Seripture rule, and not by tise rid of
iYorldiy expediene>'; in aitl bis judgements
ho %vas disposeci to exorcise chariey, but lus
ehnritv nover led hlm to sacrifice truti. Ius
his intercourse with his brethren, hoe was
kind and courtcous, and ulways exisibited
gYenuino Chîristian affection towards ail.
WVe admired bis Chîristian virtues; tisera
shono fortn la bis lifý, uind conversation,
esperlaîlly tisa virtues of patience, humanity
and love. Bis romoval from tho Sessioni,
b>' tise wil of the Head of the Churcis, iva
feit by them to ho a greist loss and; andyet
wve siucerely chorish the ivel1.grounded liope,
tiîat our bass was bis unspeakable gain."

Free Chuxoh.

A movement bas consmenced ins Edin-
burgh ia favour of erecting a National
Monument to Pr Chalisrs. Tris vener.
able )ea-a Ramsey takes a ieading part in
tise matter. The Losndon papors urge i.

Tise Snstentation Fund shows an increase
of £559 on the hast six months.

Dr. Puff hss uccecd ia raising abouit
£30,000 for Manses for tise Foreign Mis.
sionaries of the Frec Churcs.

Presbyterian Church of Ireland.
By order of theGèneral Assembly of the

Irish Presbyterian Churcis, a sermion on
Temperanco ivas preachpd in ail the
cisurches on the iast Sabhath of November.
Tho Sessions wero aiso to hohd sperial
metings wo consider what should lie dloue
to proamote tise cause of Tensperauce.

The Presbyterians o? Irelanul are ener-
getically nt work, preparing a Sustentation
Eund, Il engthening their cords andi
strengtliening their stakes." Thie %çiuis'
drawal of the Regium Donum bids fair ta bc
the occasion of extraordinary activity and
success in ail the cluurciî's operuscions.


